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EnssATUlt —Yestetdny in the fourth paragraph
of tbo editorial on tho Sale of the Main Line,,
there wasan error. Instead of reading, “forif

thetreasury ibe deprived of the $360,000, as
etotedabove," read $582,000 and it will be cor-
rect. _■ .

Hevra of tne Day.

President Pierce has signed the Lieutenant

: Cuba is again in a great state of excitement,

canoed by n plot to assassinate Gapt. General
Concha and the supposition that fflibnsters pre
homing about the coast. Thoy are afraid Col.

Kinney’s CentralAmerican expedition is Intend-

ed for the Qneen of the Antilles.

Wm. Kisßino, notorious for being connected
<Bith the Chemical Bank (Of ; NewYork), forgery,
and the burning of the “ Martha Washington,”
was arrested onThnrsday, atWilliatnavlUe, Erie
oo’uniy, New York. •On his person was found

$G 500. His arrest was on account cf thoabove
inenttoned forgery, and had nothing to dowith
the “MarthaWashington” case, ub he has already

beeh tried three times for being oonneoted with

that villainy. Surely the way of thetransgres-

sor ishard! /

'The Amateur Dramatic Festival, on Friday

night, for the benefit of the poor of Cincinnati,
wusnpalpable hit, tho proceeds amounting to

$5 000. Charles Anderson,"Esq., sustained the
'

character of Hamlet; Judge Flian, first Drum-

mer in “ Bombaatus Forioso;” Mr. C. M. Barras,
' as Sir Edward Mortimer, in the “ Iron Chest

JudgeWalker gave readings from “Mazsppa ;

and Cot Charles Taylor, of Covington, recited

a part of “ Manfred.” : Tho National is said to

hnvo presentedaw; array of beauty and fashion

aeter before witnessed. .
da theSonato, onFriday, Mr. Jones, of Tenn.,

aabmitteda preamble sotting forth that tho Con-

stitution confers upon Congress the power to ib-
- tablish a uniform rule.of naturalization, but is

silent upon the subje’ot of emigration, and a re-
solution declaring that tho power to regulate

emigration never having been delegated by the
people-to Congress, tho government of those

States effected by tho influxof foreigners pos-
sessed the-sole power to make laws regulating
their admission or exclusion.

TUBIiAW OF DIVORCE.
Sir. M’Clean, from the Judiciary Committee,

of om legislature, reported a bill which has

been considered in the House, extending the

jurisdiction of tho Courts in cases of divorce.
The bill contemplates all cases of personal abuse

on tho part of either the wife or husband, or

soott conduct as to tender tho condition of the
parties intolerable and life burdensome. The

bill also makes no distinction between persons
domiciled in another State where the causes oc-

curred, and those who, at the time of such oc-
currences, areresidents of this State. The ap-

plicant for the divorce must, at the time of the
application, be a citizen of this Commonwealth,
and shall have resided therein for tho term of
oneyear.,

Two much cautioncannot be exercised In any
tinkering with the laws relating to marriage.

Thatrelation is held sacred by all communities
where ohruttanUy is theacknowledged standard
of man's,moral obligation;-and any legislation,
therefore, calculated to loosen its tl« should
meet with unqualified rebuke. The evil effects
of looseness in granting divorces may be observ-

ed by in/examination of the records of many
counties in tho West,'particularly in Michigan
and Ohio, Where the Courts have jurisdiction to

a far greater extent than in Pennsylvania.
In some of these counties scarcely a year

pasßeß inWhich there are not from fifty to one
hundred.applicatipM for divorce. Thoughtless
persons enter into the marriage state without
Buffioient reflection of its solemn obligations, and
many of the baser sort take advantage of it,
knowing that for almost any cause, know matter

how trivial, it can be annulled;

Penalties for Usury.

The following summary of tho laws of the
several States, in relation to tho legal interest
on money, taken from the Bankers’ Magazine
for January, 1855, may bo considered as relia-
ble. It differs materially from statements here,
tofore pnblisSs^T}

ftgnlvnUof penalty for tifilalion
;iniemit ptr cent of Usury Lata.

Mwinsi 0-£xcess notrecoverable.
New Hampshire^—Forfeit three times the Interest.

.^.o—Excess may be recovered beck.
Masrachaa*ttß.-o—Forfeit three times the whole, interest
Rhode IsUnd-..C—Excess may be recovered by payers.

Connecticut......o—Forfeiture ofall tho interest.
Now Yorlii..«~T~Forfelturo cf contract
New JetWJv.■ •6—Forfeiture of contract
Pennsylvania ~*6-—‘Forfeitureofcontract ■■

Delawar^..—Forfeiture of eontraot
Maryland-—“•■&^“Exccsarecoverable by payer.
Virginl* void.
North Carolln*.6—Contracts veld.
Sooth CarollmT—Forfeiture ofall theInterest.
aeorsla^..-^«t7—^Forfeiture ofall tha interest

r . of.all the Interest
ft—Contracts void. - •

Florida^-....S—Forfeiture of all the Interest.
TiHrmtw Defendant recovers bis oosts.

o—Fine of five times tho whole interest
10wa».~.. G—Forfeiture of excess of interest..
Kentucky Contractfor Interest void. ." ■ .
Isonlaianaw......^—Forfeltoro of all tho Interest* ’
Michigan,-......."—h0 penalty.
Mississippi .o—Forfeitureexcess of Interest.
Missouri Forfeiture excess of interact. .

Ohio Forfeiture excess of; interest
Tenneisee.-.^.^—liable to indictment for' misdemeanor.'
rPnwww .....B—-Forfeitureof all the interest . . .
WlscoDiln...M.V7 —Special contracts—12. . .
&UlbrnU'-....10—N0 ponalty.

THECHARGES OE BRIBERY;

There are various States that permit a higher
rate of interest on special contracts, viz: Ver-
mont—seven per cent, may be charged open
railroad: bonds! In Now. Jersey—seven per
oent. may be charged in Jersey City and In the
township of Hoboken. In Maryland—the pen-
alty is a matter of Bomo doubt, in oonßeqnence
of a late decision of Judge Taney, which does
not, however, meet the assent of the Bar of
Baltimore. In Arkansas—ton per cent, may bo
charged on special contracts. In Illinois—the
banks may charge seven per cent, and ten per
cent, may be oharged between individuals, on
special contracts. In Louisiana—eight percent,

may be charged. In Michigan—oontraots in
wilting are legal to charge ten per oent The
same in'Mississippi and in Ohio. In Texas—-
twelve per cent, may be oharged on speoial oon-
traots. ......

WewPnblicfttlons,
Siashopx Btoxdoet. ■ ByHelenDhu.; New York; Stringer

end Townsend. For Bale in Pittsburgh byB.T. 0. Morgan.
This boot bits elicited a good deal of comment

from the press within tbe last month, and in no
place have we Eeen it recommended as a work
likely to do much good. . It is of the "Maria
Honk” order, and is a fair specimen of the
frothy literature that has its rise during political
exoitement Messrs. Stringer and Townsend
Issue a good deal of trash, but we think Helen
Dhn's work will fairly bear off the palm.

A propositionwas made to Mayor Wood,
of New Tork. a few days since, to get rid of the
Belgian panpers and convicts now confined in

theTombs, by sending them out West.” The
Mayor’s answer is worthy of all praise. He
sayß If the Belgians are unfit to live in New
York they are qnite as unfit to be tamed loose
in the West This Wood seems to bo of the

manner of m«a most BWfcd in the world.

i"E: orsi.'AT!V E PROCE edtngs.-

A resolution frdm.the Senate was introduced
into tho Bodbo, roqutring' the raising of a corn-
mitteo, with power to Bend, for .persons and pa-
pers, to investigate iho question whether any
undue or improper inflaenoO hare been used or
adopted'to procurethe .eleotion of a candidate,
for United States Senator.

The question being on the adoption of this
resolution,

Mr. Frailey said he was not opposed to the
object of this resolution, but he believed it had
been offered to be made the protest on whioh to
urge tho postponement of the election of a Uni-
ted Stateß Senator ou this day... Who ocnid not

; understand that this was tho object, when the
gentlemanJfrom Lawrence, .and.
the:.gentleman from Philadelphia county.(Mr.

I Wright) wqre found noting in conoert I He did
I not believe that anything conld he found to bus-

I tain tho charge or insinuation contained in this
I resolution; and did believe that, notwitbstand-

-1 thißfire brand, there is a sufficiency of strength
I in this body to cruahtbe object aimedat
I Mr. M’Combs waß glad that the apparent op-
I position in the adopliohof this resolution had
| oome front the quarter it has. Were rumors not
I afloat in every barroom, hotel and public plaoe,
I and every newspaper in the State, affecting
J evidently the honor and'integrity of mem-
jbers of this Legislature, 1 thero might be

J some grounds for charging in the in-
j troduotion of the resolution, inconsistent with
jvirtue and propriety, But every one knows
I that snob rumors are afloat, nnd hence tho ne-

cesaity for each an investigation for tho proteo*
tion of tho innocent and tfib punialnncnt of the
guilty. It is said that a letter ia in existence,
wiricb eote forth that nine hundred dollars had
been paid to certain parlies to secure tho nomi*
nation of a partioalar candidate. These and
other oircamstanccs wero objects of ordinary
conversation. L3t us, then, havo an investiga*
tion. He liopcd the resolution would be adopted.

Mr« Cariislo would for theresolution.
He had hoard much relative to bribery and cor-
ruption, in connection with the bill on this sub-
ject ; and was ready to hoar any rcUablo state*
ments which oould bo adduced. Last winter he
had been requested to support a bill in whioh
money was said to have been used j but he had
promptly declined to support it, and had given
bis reasons to tho borer who had asked him.
That patty he believes to have been from Law-
rence county, although no moans were then
taken to punish him. v

Mr. Cummings (city) would not object to the
passage of the resolution at the proper timo.
Its introduction to day was too transparent not
to bo seen* through—too bald to misled. He
would vote for on early day for its comfidcratlon;
but rose now to tho point ofordciyihftt this was
Tuesday, private bill day, nothing
oould interfere.

The Speaker decided the House had already
settled that question, by agreeing to consider
the resolntiou.

Mr, Cummings then moved that the further
consideration of tho resolution bo postponed for
the present. .

Mr; M'Combs hoped tho resolution would not
bo postponed, and that its object would bo ac-
compliHhed, If bribery existed, it should not
bo permitted losucceed io its damnablepurpose.

Smith that.if bribery
bad been attempted,? wc now have tho opportunity
of ge.tiog testimony on tho subject. When tho
question of Senator was settled and the people
left Harrisburg, it would be difficult to obtain
tho eridoncc, exoopt at great expense and delay.
Ho honed the resolution would be at once
adopted. t ,

air. Chamberlin was infavor of the immedi*
ato adoption of theresolution. It could not in-
terfere with the sworn doty of the members of
tho Legislature to meet to-day in joint conten-
tion. Ho believed no objection had been mado
to the adoption of the resolution in tho Senate;
and hoped none would be made here. For one,
he stood ready to aid in exposing ODy goilty
man, and would consent to screen noone.. The
namesreferred to bad gone out upontho winds—-

jhad entered tho public prints—had been advert-
ed to in o discussion on another question—and
if true or false, could not fail injuriously to of,
feet tho honor of tho Commonwealth, if this
were nucontradictcd or unexplained. He made
no specific charge of the use of undue influences
in the matter of a nominationfor aUnitcd States
Senator, or on any other matter; bnt ho did not
wish it believed abroad that a Senator, if any
was elected, had gained his position by means
of bribery.

Mr. Cummings(city) had announced distinctly
before when on the floor, that ho would voto for
tho resolution; and ha the member from Beaver
(Mr. Chamberlin) hadassured the House that it
was not tho intention that the resolution should
operate upon the election to-day, ho withdrew
his motion to postpones '

*

Mr. Frailoy said- thb was Tuesday, a few
hours before the Dour-fired for the election of
a United States Senator. Tho rumor now re-
ferred to had prevailed before the caucuses
were held; and he believed if tho certain had
not dropped on Friday night last, and certain
big guns had not then been spiked, this inquiry
would not have beco beard of. It was suppos-
ed, ia certain quarters, that tho members were
mere men of straw, to be blown about by the
wind. This was on essential error. It was eaid
that a deposit had been made in o bank, but it
had not been made by thoir friends. Ocn Cam-
eron’s friends were strong enough to accomplish
their purpose, and he hoped they would do it.
Thoy stand as pure as any, and purer than the
friends of tho man who had mado tho deposit.
They fear not the investigation. Lot it como.

Mr. Kirkpatriok said it was well known ho
had opposed tho supplement to thobribery bill,
and he dow wished to raise his voico against all
efforts so insulting and degradingto the charac-
ter of this Legislature os tho present. He pro-
tested against fighting wind-mills, Don Quixote
like, and asked tho gentleman from Lawrence
(Mr. M'Combs) for tho data upon whioh to base
the investigation ; and for oil the particular* of
the $9OO transaction, tho name of the man or
men implicated, with the proper dates! Ru-
mors cf this sort were rife before the nomina-
tions were mado. We have asked for the name,
hnt have received no response; and now, at the
eleventh hour, it was proposed to interfere with
the dutiespresented by law, and we have brought
before this Houso this bugbear—this phantom
of some deluded brain. He hoped the resolu-
tion would be votod down as Insulting to the
House, and to tho constituents who mado tho
Hoose. If the honor of tho members couldnot
sustain, Itself at home, where well known,- it
conld reoeive liulo aid from this movement. Ho
hoped, in conclusion, tho resolution would bo
kicked out—sent back to the Senate hissing with
tho scorn of tho House.

Mr. M’Combs said tho gentleman from Alle-
gheny (Mr. Kirkpatriok) had grown vehemently
eloquent concerning tho obaraoter of the Honse.
Ho first denied the means of investigating the
charges, and then complained that no foots had
been elicited! The friends of this resolution
plaoo it before’tho House, and ask Its adoption,
that the data may bo obtained. They want to
know whether these rumors aro idle or not, and
demand an investigation as tho best means of
proving the integrity of members if thoy have
been misrepresented.

Mr. Simpson regretted tho opposition whioh
was shown to this resolution. Some days since
he heard at home, from acomparatively respon-
sible source, reports affecting certain of tho
Philadelphia and Allegheny members; and he
pledged himself, if the resolution was adopted,
to give tho names of persohs who can expose the
whole story.

Mr. Kirkpatrick eaid, after the remarks of
the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. Simpson,)
he withdrew all opposition.

And the resolution was then adopted, by tho
following vote:

Teas—Messrs. AUegood, Avery, Baker, Bald-
win, Ball, Barry, Bergstressor, Boal, Bowman,
Bash, Caldwoll, Carlisle, Chamberlin, Clover,
Craig, Crawford, Cresswtll, Cummings, (Phila-
delphia) Cummins, (Somerset) Donning, Don-
aldson, Downing, Daugherty, Edinger, Eyster,
Fearen, Fletcher, Foster, Foust, Frailey, Free,
Franklin, Fry, Gross, Guy, G winner, Haines,
Harrißon, Herr, Hodgson, Helcomb, Hnbbs,
King, Kirkpatriok, Krepps, Lane, Lapor’e, La-
throp, Leas, Linderman, Lott, Lowe, M’Cal-
mont, M’Clean, M’Combs, M’Conkey, K’Connell,
M’Collongb, Maddook, Maxwell, Magill, Men-
gle, Morriß, Morrison, Muse, North, Orr, Pal-
mer, Page, Pennypaoker, Powell, Reese, Rltten-
house, Boas, Rutterr Ballade, Sheren, Simpson,
Smith, (Allegheny) Smith, (Blair) Smith, (city)
Steele, Stehley, Stewart, Stodkdale, Sturdevant,
Thorns, Thompson, Waterhouße, Weddell, Wiok-
ersham, Witmer, .Wood, Wright, Torkes, Zieg-
ler, and Strong, -Speaker— 97.

Nay—Mr. Christ—1.

Two Ceops in a Seasox.—Mr. DeLeon, of

South Carolina* United States Consul in Egypt,
has addressed a letter to Dr. Gibbes, of Colum-
bia, 8. C., covering a of an Italian
named Lattis, who is engaged in agricultural
pursuits in Egypt, to reveal to the people of the
United States a discovery he has made by which
two crops of rice can be grown In a single sea*
son and with a great saving in the expense of
irrigation. The method is very simple, and he
thinks it may apply with equal advantage to
other groin* besidesrise.

‘; y. «tr -v. -»

BY THE ASIA'S MAILS.'

,'ipBOM THE CHIMEAi v i
Russian Sortie of January 13tli.

' iPtomthilondon Morning Post’s Corresponienco.] ]r Camp Barons Sebabiopou, Jan, 10.
The sortie upon tho Greon-hiU battery, which

X bad just time to annonnoe in my last latter,
proved a moro serious affair than wa3 at first
anticipated. The enemy succeeded so far as to
drive,the eentries baok, and take one sergeant
and 14 men prisoners. One offioer andabout a
Boore of men were wounded in the affray.- Tho
trench was occupied .by portions of the 68th,
the 21st and the Biflos. Tho sentries of the
68th were in the rifle pits. The enemy came
up, stealthily surrounded them, and opened a
Volley on the flank and front, whioh alarmed
them to suoh an extent that they tools "to their
heels. The enemy was, therefore,, left in pos-
session of : the ground. ’ Afterretiring some dis-
tance, the 68th returned to the Charge, but
again abandoned the ground, leaving their
wounded.

Oa calling tho roll, one sergeant and fourteen
men were found missing. One poor fellow,
whom the Russians had bayoneted, was subse-
quently discovered in tho trench, completely
stripped and lying naked, his wounds exposed
to the bitter wind andpieroing frost. Tho Rus-
sians, oa making the obnrge, came on with the
cry of “Raki, rakil” and appeared half drunk.
Tho 68th rogimont wore asleep, with the excop.
tion of the sentries, (who, It is feared, wero not |
far otherwise.) The men ore so harrassed with
duty in the trenohes, thetas soon as they toko
their posts they curl themselves up in their
blankets, and down they-go to Bleep. The
woather, though bitter cold, does not prevent
but rather encourages their drowsiness. The
intense labor our troopn arc subjected to has
led to tho French generalissuing an order that
1,600 of our allies should bo drafted in order
to give the British some relief.

Tho daily duty for the24 hoturs requiresabout
7,000 men, so that you may judgewhat work the
men have to perform. On tho 12th inßt:s 29
deaths wero reported in camp. Tho weekly
amount of sick sent to Scutari is about 1,000.
Tho men, after they reach Soutari, aro retained
there until they aro properly recovered, and not
sent back half cured. This may account for
there beiog so many sick at Scutari. About
6,000 men are there, who, if here, would bo
compelled to take their .turn cf duty. The
French general has stopped all reinforcements
coming up for tho present farther than the Bos-
phorus. Tho object of tho oommanderß is, to
have their men os strong aa their present cir-
cumstances will admit for the ensuing spring.
Thoy have enough to maintain their present po-
sition until favoroblo weatherfor operations Bota
in. _

The Green-bill Battery is reported to bo in a
very Inefficient stato, ond steps had boen takbn
before the last affair to repair it. This battery
was guarded until some tow days baek by 1,000
men by day, and 1,200 men by night. It was
then reduced by 750 by day, and 900 by night,
on account of the weakness of the Third and
Fourth Divisions.

The 03dRegiment cannot fnrnieh CO men un-
der arms, so reduced are they by sickness. They
have boon ordered to move down to Balaklava,
and the 18th Regiment, at present stationed
there, iB to replace them on tho hcightß. The
63d will do fatigue duties at Balaklava.

The City of London steamer, from Constanti-
nople, has arrived with 270 bullocks and 870
sheep—quite a treat for the men. The Nnbia
has rotnrnedfrom Eupatoria empty. Tho Indi'
ana steamer will proceed to Varna, to convoy
Turkish soldiers to Eupatoria.

Oat of 900 men of tho Fourth Division, para-
dodforlhe trenches tho other day, about 60
were found unnbie to march, their feet being
swollen with cold.

Messrs. Bmith and Glyn, two gentlemen of the
Crimean Army Fund, are here, struggling to
bring their object about. lam afraid they will
meet with many difficulties. Their stores have
not yest arrived.

Farther War Items,
Advices from tho Crimea, via Marseilles, state

that tho condition of tho troops wav improving.
Tho Turkish Ambassador foooived yesterday

special powers to attend tho Conference on be-
half of his sovereign. Like powers were ex-
pected for the Western Ambassadors, but had
not arrived.

It is said that it is uncertain whether any
more Turks would bo eont to tho Crimea.

We learn from a despatch from Frankfort that
Austria adheres to tho Bavarian proposition for
bolding tho Federal Army in a Btato of prepara-
tion for war, to which Prussia bos already given
its adhesion. Another despatch adds that Aus-
tria withdrew her demand far tho mobilization
after the Military Commission bad negatived it;
and the Diet then- adopted tho suggestion of
Prussia, that tho Federal States should make
preparation to hold their contingents in readi-
ness to march at a fortnight's notice.

A letter from Warsaw, quoted by tho Cologne
Gazette, eoys that tho loss sustained by th»
Russian active army (that is, ‘the Grand Army,'
under Princo Paskiewltsch) during tho year
1854, has amounted tn 111,182 men, of which
20,204 were tilled, 65,304 wounded, C,420 do-
serters and absent, wbilo 10,156 have died of
divers diseases.

A tclegraphlo despatch, dated Vienna, Fob-
rnary 2d, states that tho Turkish Minister there
has received powers to treat for peace-

We leara from Bucharest and Kicw, that tho
Russians continue their military movements in-
cessantly. Largo mosses of troops aro concen-
trating at Rcnl, from which a p&sssgo of tho
Danube is apprehended. Consequently, Sadix
Pasha has marched to that poiot with a strong
force. The Russians aro also Bending consider-
able reinforcements to the Crimea.

it 1b stated, in a despatch from Berlin, that
Austria agrees to the proposal cf Bavaria, as to
tho plaoing of the Federal Army on a war foot-
ing, to which Prussia has already adhered.

The French army for Austria, it la now said,
is to be limited to 80,000 men. General Schramm
iB spoken of as likely to command under the
Emperor, who, it is still rumored, will take tho
field. General Boqaet is also spoken of.

SPAIN.
. The Allies vra the United States.

Tho Correspondex Bureau informs us that the
Western Powers havo entered into confidential
negotiations witn Bpain for the necossion of an
auxiliary foroo of 25,000 men to tho Crimea.
Tho “consideration” for this service is stated to
bo tho assistance of England and France to pro*
toot Spain in tho possession of Caba againßt any
freebooting attack on tho part of tho oltlzons of
the Doited States.

Appointments by the Governor*
Harbor Master at Philadelphia—George R.

Graham, Philadelphia.
Sealer of Weights and Measures, late city of

Philodolphla—Abraham Myers, Philadelphia.
Sealer of Weights and Measures, late oounty

of Philadelphia—JJqmnel D. Abbott, Philadel-
phia.

Bark Inspector, Philadelphia—Wm. D. Baker,
Philadelphia.

Lazaretto Physician—Dr. Henry Pleasants,
Philadelphia.

Port Physician—Dr. Howard Taylor, Chcstor
eoanty.

Qaarantlno Master—Jacob Poppor, Delaware
county.

Health Officer—J. W. T. M'Allister, Philadel-
phia.

Master Warden—Josoph E. Headed, Phlla-
dolphin.

Keeperof Powder Magazine—Andrew M’Clain,
Philadelphia.

Flour Inspector—Stephen Miller, Dauphin
COOQty.

Whisky Inspector—John W, Cowell, Bucks
eoanty.

Whisky Inspector—John H. Seltzer, Berks
county.

Grain Measurer—Thomas B. Pollock, Phlla-
dolphin.

Batter and Lard inipcotor—George Metzgar,
Philadelphia.

.

Lumber Inspector—John J. Austin, Northum-
berland county.

Salted Beef and Pork Inspeotor—William A.
Ott, Philadelphia.

Marblo Measurer—leaao B. Gamgnef, Phlla-
pMa- v

The Whig Pamy.—-The New York Exprut
thinks it rather ominous of the fate of the

Whig party, that in the old Whig States, which
were the homos of Clay and Webstor, it has

been virtually abandoned, the Whig delegation
in Congress from MassaohusettSj haring desert-
ed the protective system, and in Kentucky a re-
fusal having been made to call a Whig State
Convention.

[From Oorraspondanoo of Philadelphia Ledger.]

The Catholic Bishop of Pittsburgh, following
example of the Bishop of Philadelphia, has en-
tered hiß protest against the passage of Mr.
Prioe’s bill relating to the holding of ohuroh
property and transm sßion of the titles thereof]

to the Bishops in perpetuity. Thereasonß urged
by the Pittsburgh Bishop ora much more forci-
ble than those offered by hiß Philadelphia
brother, but willfall to convince the Legislature,
that their manner of holding ohurch property , is
either just or republican.

* ♦ , ’T -.1,fc* « i *.

fluAt Robbery cv Goto Dust.—W« learn I

fronithoNew yorkpapcffj (fiat it was disoovef-1
ed on Thursday afternoon, onopening tboboxes,
of goldreceived at th'o Bant (if America on ac-
connt of Bacon & Co.,' that a quantity of
iron scraps had boon substituted fop a portion of
the gold, rfhioh evidently had been abstracted..
Tho 1639 is Btatcd at about §45,000, aqd will
have to bemado good by tho carriers, who, in

this instanco, are the Nicaragua.Transit Compa-
ny. Tliojjolidy of insurance only oovers losses
by fire, orflood, or uccidentßldamage, not looses
from carelessness. . ..

A Jokf. Neveb: Dies.—The story . about Mor-
gan turning up; which has.beon extensively re-
published by our contemporaries, wont the
rounds of the proas some years ogo, and is now
again started by somo enterprising individual, of
oourse. - '-rr -.1 ■

£9-What ourWelghbors nay of Dr. Bl>.
hone's Celebratedliiveri Pills.

ingest SO, 1852.
We, tho undersigned, having e»do trial of Dr. Jllanes

Celebratedhirer MU«, mustacfcttOTledgo that they are the I
best medicine tor-Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint, that tvo have aviirnsoih AVetitUo rteaanre In
recommending them to tho otid aro■confident, that
If those who aro troubled with nayefthe above complaints
will give them a fair trial, thsy trillhot hesitateto ncfcnowl*
edge their beneficialeffect!. . ■ m6 . -r s =.MHS.--nn,L,*32oßt Troy.

• : STEVES, West Troy. ;

P. S-—Tho above valuableremedy,'&Tsi> Dr. M’Dano’s col-
ebratud Vermifuge, can all respectable Diug

Stores in this city.-

Purchasers will please to wftriaHoftsk Ibr,nn-1 take ntue
but Dr. M’Lane’aLtvur FIJI*/There'mo other Pills, pur
porting to bcTiror Pills, uojyHfolbre tho public.

Also, for eale by the bolo proprietors, /

. e EBKMIN'G BROS.,
Sticcflfiiors. to J. J2M a. Co.,

' . CU Wood street.

:S BY TELEGRAPH.

WABUisatos, February 17.—President Pioroo
bas sent a message to the House ofRepresenta-
tives, giving hiereasonsforretaining the French
Spoliation bill. In it ho refers to his duties un-
der the constitution and discusses the principle,
underlining the approval or disapproval of the
bill. He then reviews the history of the claims
and comments strongly on the faot that never
from the beginning of the century has any ad-
ministration recoguixed these claims or deemed

I them worthy of the recommendation of Con-
I gress; nor is it even alleged now that new evl-
I dehoe has been bronghfio light calculated at all
[to fin the liability of this; government He ar-
igues the whole question of. our treaty liabilities

With France, and deolares unhesitatingly his
| oonviotion that the United States bavo already,
in the most nmplo and complete manner, die-

j oharged their duty to sdoh citizens as may have
| been, at ony time, aggrieved by, theacts of the
j French government For these reasons the bill
[ ought not to moot the Executive sanotion.

,'jgg* Halm otTtorbeauti-
.fyinglho Coinploxioo, and en^*c*tlng-alhTMf !,TiaP:us cod-
FfttCJtlta from tho face. SoliatDr. iIEYBEU'B, 140 "Wood
street. "• - /•'- Jan3o .

lepoited Expressly for the Daily MorningPost.

HEW APVEBTiSEMKHTS.

Laborers’ Strike—-Arrest of Gov; Gard-
ner—Hallroad Damaged. .

Boston, February 10.—Four hundred laborers
on the NewYork Central Road struck yesterday
for wages due them. Many of them ore heads
of families, without the means of subsistence.

I From $14,000 to $14,600 is said to bo owing to
j them by the company.

: Gov. Gardner was arrested to-day for• violating
the city orilinanee, in having the sidewalk m
ftont of hiß dry goods store blocked up by boxes
and bales of goods. Ho will probably pay the

1 Railroads have suffered soverely from the
I froshet. ’ There is b break In the Esbox road.
North Andover, of 200 foot in length and 20feet

I in depth. The Lowell and Lawrence road will
be impassable for Borne days. The Boston and

| Maine road isbadly damaged near llaverhiU.,

Mcetlug of t&« Central Board
Educntlon.»»Tht> undersigned, members elect

to-ihe Control Board of .Education of thoCity ofPittsburgh.
«ivc notice that a mor.tlnt? of the members of snid Boaru
will bo held at tbo FOUitXII WAUD SCHOOL lIOUBE, Cn
TUESDAY lvVEN!N'<i»-at7o>U>cfc, February 20th.

As tbo object of tbo meeting is toorganic tbo Central
Board of Education, it is desirable that ench Ward Board
should bo represented. .

It.E.M’OOWIN, Fourth Ward,
:WM. VAIOiUM. Nin»h Ward,

ftOLLUtt, Second Word,
{JAM’LL. KlfcU, Third Ward,
JAMK? LOWRY. Jr.,Sixth Ward,
WM. 1U EVERSON, fclgkth Ward,
WM- SrOAOVK. Fifth Wnrtl

Gardencr^VVeuiod,

A SINGLE MAN,whounderstendG«rdeningand attend-
log market. Apply to " J. J. GILLESPIE,

fablOitw 76 Wood stteet.
For Bale,

Yeto of tile French. Spoliation Blit.

THAT FINE MANSION oaTuna street, tho formerroti*
deuce of Urn Larimer. .

FOR SALE—Eight-ninthsfif th* Ftcnnur TIIOB. SHRI-
YER, an eicoHon* boat, and.tn Rood Mmilltwin.

FOR BALK OK TO LET—Th* 15ANIUNU OFFICES o!
Geu. Luriia*r,onironrlh ctrcak.

rornittieuJarstnnnireofOpn. Woi. Larimer Jr.,or o!
the lUid-rsigacd. ‘ THOMAS MELLON,

ftblOtft Trusts.
notice.

The Ohioat TjOulfivlUo#

TUB CRKDITOftS OF GEK. ULRISIEH ere request'd to
present their clfl&as for pdjmlnicnt, end these indebt-

ed to pay-up'trllhoot deltiy, . -
Ofllfo of the Truait-u on Wjlio street, near iho Cguti

House, Pittsburgh,
fublOteodCt THOMAS MELLON'

®lt la True I *

THAT riCTUHBSof sapcflorcxeclleocemay
be obtolned at CARGO'S Nr* Dagaerrean Galle-
ry, No. 70 Fourth fttreetfiat prices TftTjlog from
One toTwenty AH work warranted to

please. Children taken in ftffcVfeccDJs. Call ami examine
specimens of tbo Tarioua-styles. Rooms open day ami ere-
alpg. foblS

Louisville, February.l6.— Tbo navigation on
the lowerOhio 1b resumed, and boats ore leaving
for New Orleans. The mail packets hence to
Cincinnati resumed their trips to-day.

-Ur. David Hunt, Dentist.
u??tA3sS ay again be found ct bis office, on FOURTH

nearly opptoUe Patterson's Mrery Sta*
* b!o. ; fwblfcflW

f~IORN MR Air—*76 bbia Iresh groundjast orrired nud Zji
\j ealo by JAB. M’LACGIILIN,

fcbl3 .No. 10 gmithfleld atraet.

BUCK.WUEAT FLOUlW45«»cka lor sale by
feblO ; JAB* M’LAHOrrLrN.

BRANS—lOObna toarrlreby Railroad and jotsale by
fcblQ IICNRY a COLUNB.

BIFIDRNXi SCRIP, of the Ohio and ReausyWaula Rail-
road Company, bought at the office of

'f«iblO AUSTIN t/y*3m. S 3 Fourth strict

GKAVIi PKUNKll5—t*p pairs or tno Herman Pruuere,
tbo best pruning Instrument In obis for fdo by

fcbia JAMES WARDOOP.

Dress Making and Millinery.

MRS. S. K. CARGO la prepared to mate to order Dalas-
is, Cloaes, Maswlus, Talmas, 4c., on the mosiroa-

sonabla terms. Apollo UuildlngH, No.79 Fourth st ffebl.

Bu;i> CAGKS—IOO improved patterns, various »iz4S, &1
redact price*, for solo by

fefclO 1
JAMES WAKDIIOP.

BIUD HASK&rs—SOdtfasfBaskets, Tot »ale by
frb}& , 5 a JAMES WAtiDKOP.

BIUU BluiUS—lrrcah Canary, Ueinpv Rape, Ac.. by
fcblO .K JAM&3 WAUDKOP.

BUCJOM;S-Sy dbseu itiidayieiMted and torra!* by
febl* V / UKXRY t*. COLLI X 3

BCriKIV-lO bUstrcloa n& received nndi&sifll# by--.
•* " ITENUY If. fIOLITN?,

S£MX>ANXUAL 3ALK.—A. A. MASON & CO. will open,
oaMonday, February liltb, oncthar large lot of fed.

yellow and whit* all woolFlannels, Which will bo sold at
ftboat opohalf the pile©*. fabld

UKLAIM&—A A. MASON A V*j. will open, on Mon-
day, February 19th*4 mare of new style M. De-

laine*, at 8,10 and 12J4conL«, usually ru'd fot IS?£ and 25
emu. 75 . .;.■ f.M9

SOAVTLS.—»A few-iaofW'Cf thoso epleodil Empire State
Lon£ Shawlsat S3, usually Held for sst -B»y etillbe

had at & A. IU&OX U CO.'S,
?£& Fifth etrget.

Spring Stylo Uoti.
... WE WODIJJ INVITE ear friends ood the public

Jifi Generally to call cud examine our new and beautiful
'*“to„tylo of Corrugated Half, which m ate tolling low.
for CAJIL Also, our Celestial Cap, which Is actoowlcdged
to he the neatest and Cap of theseason. . •

fcblT J. WILSON * SON, 81 Wood St,

DU. imU.NK.rs U.NIVIIUdAL UKMEDJ?*—Tfci» remedy
is far superior to any that has ever. yet been offered

to tho pobUr. Operatingupsa all the organacf the body,
and upon the skin at large, it fa establishes, whin dlror*
dared, that relative action which fi.rwC«*iTy.to bo par*
farmed by the differentrorgonacf tbo system in a state of
health, and which ere wtaaysdeiangcd to A stAiecfdisease.
It Isficclpablelojvuyandevery disease,-In fillstages, and bar
watfo the tnoat astonishing curc3 that bato ever appeared
upon record. Ftfc»sl;DOirar bailie. Sold by

febia ' B. h. CPTUOERT. HO Thlrdat.

CAB II IB UrtKLKBS UNLUSB JKMifLOyDD 1 —52,500
W*?rrtp.—l'crcoa-i fooklcg an investment fer their

cash, can purch*** a Qroaad Kent of $3,000, onvaluable
City Properly, f-T Twenty-five Hundred DolUra., For par-
Ucalar.l apply to B.CUTUBKRT 4 SOX.

feblO U 0 Third street.

o lUtiau.l UA.P3—Ju*t io:encJ noil for sal. low,.nt
C> Wood street. IMil' ] J. WILSON & 80S.
CJIMC ~PLU3II OAk'B, MUJrtftt AM) CUVJtt, eelilog ut

O cmt, at OLVoGd street,
feb!7 J. WILSON & SON.
""'All tfce World will Read thU Bools.

THE LIFE AND BEAUTIES OF FAHHF FEEH,
IN ONE VOLUME, 12H0., CLOTU. I’BICE $l.

WHO IS RUTH HALLI
18 BUTE XLALL FANNY FERN OK SOMEBODY ELSE:

AND IF FANNY FERN IS NOT BCTII HALL,
WHO JS FAWNY FERN?

Orphan** Court Sale.

IN PURSUANCE of on ord*r iMulngout oftho Orphans*
Coart, in and for the County of Allegheny; will be offer-

ed for bailm the following described premises, tho estate of
JOHN CUKItY, dec'd ,on THURSDAY, February.2*, 1835,
on the premies, at thehour of 13 o’clock. M., Tie: Alt the
undivided two-thirds of that certalu TRAOT CU? LAND sit-
us tcil la Mlffiln township, and county aforesaid, bounded
by tho MonongabeJa river, lands of James O'Noal* James
Snodgrass, Thomas Scott, and others; containing23s acies,
originally out of which has been sold about 10 acres, SO
acres of which Is full cf sand from the depth cf 4 to 10feet,
tho value of which la almost beyond csUmatforvaa It U the
source from which all the glass ttiaoufcictorita along the
said river are supplied, ccnscquontly making ft continuous
and increasing demandfor tho article; CO acres or therea-
bouts is bottom land of tho boat quality; about 2DQ rods
fronts on the Mosongnhcla river, the whnlolongthof which
there is deop water and a good landing for loadlogcoal.any
amount of which lies back of raid premiss, and will hare
to come through it to get to market, thereby making the
right of way through ealdpropertyavalnaHe’rlght. There
is Coal and Timber on It sufflclettt f»r the ufs of the premh
sea; tbtro la also* DWT.LT.INQ HOUSE and BARN erected
thereon, withother out buildings.

Terms of sale- favorable to purchasers, and will bo made
known on theday of sole. Forfurther particulars enquire
of K. D. Carry, on the premises, who owns tho undivided
ono-tblrd of tho premises, and desires to sell and convey
his Interest at the wmo time; Jimes. Enodgraas, who Urea
Joining thopremises, or tho subscriber.

JOHN 11, M’ELUINNY,
Administrator,

Stray Hog.

CAME to the resldcnco of tho subscriber, in SewieMy
Bottom, about tho20th of December, a large

HOG; right ear marked by two Blits, short tail, left ear
cropped. The owner Is desired tocoxaeforward, prove jprep-'
erty, pay charges and take him away,or ho will bo disposed
of orcordlug to law. JOIIN L. SNYDER,

frbltkd2uwlt* Sowickly Bottom.

The ijff.and beauties OF FANNY FERN h now
before the public, and tha world wilt be enlightened.

And Tins boosa strange tale unfolds.

Patent Shower Hath.

THE SUBSCRIHKR has putchaaed tho patent fbr a supc-
rior and useful arUclo cf SHOWER BATH—commodi-

ous and Occupyingbut a small space; can be readily man*
aged by a child. It has been highly recommended by
physicians wherever exhibited, nod should bo.in ovary
household. Tho subscriber oilers, inadvantageous terms,
tho PATENT RIGHT for the counties of Auiqhist, Win

atOHELARD and Wasoirotoh. The cltloa of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny will bo disposed of separately, If desired by
agents. Tho model may be sconat tho Good Intent Hotel,
Liberty street, where terms will bo tnodo known.

febl6:dlwtwlt* JOHNMOLONKY.

THU PRESENT WORK IS AUTHENTIC IN ALL ITS
DETAILS.

Those who harertad the aHronce copy pronoonced lithe
Wittiest, spiciest book of iho Mason. * .

It present* vivid and lifelike pictures of tlie charming
and brilliant

AUTHOR OF FERN LEAVES ANT> TVOTUUALL,
at her own fireside, in the editor’s sanctum, la tho street*,
at church, and every where, and in every positionsho is tho
same fascinating woman. ' . .

In this volume, seTcrul of Fanny Fern’s earliest efforts
anpearfor the first time in book form. ...

Tha reader will find that they possesstbe same attractive
features which characterize all her productions.

They are alternately wittyand pathetic, eansdc and 600th*
ink. sparkling and pensive.

.....

No other author, has succeeded so well In touching toe
finer chords of iheheart. '

.

"

.
..

Hcoksellcra, News Agents, Tcdlers, ana all others,
will plsaso send in their orders at ones. They will bo sup-
piled at very low rates by the single copy, dozen, hundred
or thousand. All orders will be supplied in tho rotation
they are received. So all had better order at onto.

Price for the complete work, handsomely bound In one
volume, cloth, gilt, Is One Lollar. a copy,only.

Copies or theabove work will 'be sent toanyperson to
any part of tho UnitedStaves, pot first tnail, free of postage,
on tholr remitting one dollar to the publisher, In a letter,
postpaid.'

Published and for sale by
11. LONG A BROTHER,

121 Nassau street. New Vork,
And alfßookrallera, to whom all orders must be address-

ed to jecivo prompt end early attention.
fobl7:2t 1 100ft'AttENTH WASTKP!

NO. SUVJAtt—XUhhdaior eaieby
« fcblT fiMirg. MAIIt A nUNTBtt.

• >iiri:4EU fiUUAIiS
Xii lubhda Orannlated Sugar;

20 *» 1/mf sogar;
20 « -Crm>li*d.Sagar;
15 « Coffee Sugar; for ale by

B3JITH. MAHI Jk HUNTER-
tROOMS—SO dozen fancy Broome for sale by
> fcblT SMITH. MAtlt & nUNTER.

'ANN ERa’ UlL—lo Obis prim*- for a*ie oy
fabl7 SMITH. MAIit A nUNTKR,

HUT i Kit—l bbl packed Batter;
IS)kegs Uo; for sale by-

— smith, mair-a hunter

SBQAK3—*Ar,WO ti. B. l'rtnrlj**:
.55,00011. 8. f*ejrai*;

Uatona for file by
SMITH, MAIB ft UUNTJBB, :

122 Second and 151 Front street*
Co»Parlnerelilp.

111A.YE this day associated with mo, inthe Coal and Mer-
chandizingbusiness, la the borough of TeraporaneeviUe,

Mr. Thomas OoiUas. Tbo style and Utlcof the firmwUL
hereafterruM’GILYRAY & COLLINS, whoare prepare* to
furnish Cnal at the mouther Saw*MUl Kun, or by wagon
toolthor of the cities, as wellaa transient teams at either
of 'our platforms, uponreasonable terms

: . JOHS M’QILYRAY. ;
Wo have engaged the setTices of John SmiUey, who b

thoroughly acquainted with the above business. Persons
denllcg with Lira on our account will bo satisfactory to the
firm. [feblfcSvrd*] M’OILVRAY4 COLLINS.

(Qaxettecopy and charge Post.)

Notice.

Groceries aa Cost!

THE Agency of JOHN OAKES, for the CASH MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, was revoked on tho

thirdday of January, 1865. Tho Company Will not bo re-,
eponslblo for any business done by him ainco that date. <

W. F. FAHNESTOCK has been appointed Agent for said
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No. 247Liberty street.

THOMAS H. WILSON,Secretary.
Harrisburg,February 2d, 1855.

rpOE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline businessX offers hia entire stock of Good*, comprising a gen-
eral assortment' of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cost, foe
cosh or approved rates. And will positively iclosw out his
atuck prior to the Ist of April, as his lease will expire at
that date.

The attention of the Trade, and Families desiring choice
goods at tow *bice», is respectfully solicited.

J, p, IVILLI AMS,
£O5 Liberty Street.

tttj* Tho fixtures la his former stnui, 1£-Wood street,
conflating of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will be sold at a bargain. To any onedcalrlng to ongago in
similar badness It will offerrare inducements, foblfclm

Steam Engine for Sale.

A LEVEE ENGINE, complete, including Pitman, Shaft
and Crank: no Fly Wheel; 13 inches diameter or

Cylinder, and 6 feet stroke. $OO will putit all tn good run-
ning order. Ithas a Pump Pendulum, but no Pump.

l\>r further information apply to
£. C. DBWEY & CO.,

. Wheoling, or to
SINGER, HARTMAN 4 CO.,

feblfclw Water 6 treat, Pittsburgh.
(Dispatch and Gasettecopy and charge Post)

Oemi-annual sale.—a. a. mason a co. win open
;0 lOOdoten moroof the Portsmouth Hosiery, at 60 per
cent, discount; also 160dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,
Cloaks, and Scarfs, at half price. foLIS

CILjXu aHV BATIN CLOAKS.—A. A. MASON * CO.
J hare a faw more Satin and ClothCloaks, which tlioy

are closing out at iera than half price.
__

\/| OUKNINO LONG SHAWLS.—A. A. -UASUN & CO.m hare on band a few Hay BUto Mourning Shawls, at
Scnu*Annual prices fob\s

SITUATION WANTKa>.—Wotrish to procure a situation
fer & Young Man, ina Wholesale or detail Dry Goods

tstoro. Ha has had lire years experiences In the business,
and can givo the best of reference*.* fi. OUTUnKUT k SON,

General Agents, HO Thirdstreet.
A NEW BRIO It IIOUaK FoR SALK—Situeted on Bank

A. lane, Allegheny city; with a large Lotof 62 feat front
on Bank Lane, by 61 deepbnEast Lnno. The House la well
arranged, with hall, parlor,dining room and WtchoD, wash
house, fourbod rooms, abd finishedattie; good collar, hy-
drant, out oren, stable, &c.,alliagoodorder. Prices24oo.1 ' ' *

8. CUTHBERT A 80N,
Real Estate AgentyMa Third street.

CONTINUATION OF THE .
GREAT SEfIU-ASNCAI* SALE OF

A. A. M.ABON & CO.,
AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRIOES.

A A. MASON A CO. will contlnuotbelrealQ through
0 the month of February. Their immense stock will

he again:; marked down and offered at still greaterreduction
In prices. febl.
OEJU-ANNUAL BALK OF HOSIERY AND GLOVES.—
O A. A. MASON A CO. will open bn Thursday, January
*ltith, upwards of 600 dozen of Gents, and Ladies' Woolen
Hosiery and Gloves, which will bo sold ata reduction of
nearly one-half theusual prices. JaulB

Notice.

TnE Agency of JOHN OAKES,for theKEYSTONE MU-
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, has boon this

day revoked. Tho Coropanywlllnot'be responsible for any
fcosinrssdoncby blm lieieafter.

W F. FAHNESTOOK baa been appointed agent tor Bald
Company, at Pittsburgh. Office at No.247 Liberty street.

A. 0; HIESTEit, Seceetary.
February 2d, 1855—[fabl&lwHarrisburg,

wrARItANTRD NOT TO FADE—The tfoiures taken for
YV Fifty Cents and upwards, at the Enterprise Gallery,

h Wilkins gall, 102Fourth street. jan2Q
Laundry Blue.

UO&ETS—4~tttts White Cedar Backets, brass bound;
15 dozen Eastern Brooms; for sale by

- - P. R. PRATO, No« 1 Diamond.

imHIB 18 SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without inju-
I- I ring any of itaproperties. It possesses a decided ad*
»• vanfago over the undissolved Indigo, on account of the

] facility with which itcah be used and its cheapness; it be*
V fne a wellknown fact that not more than one-half of the
i- Pedigo can he dissolved in water. Washer women end fam*
l ilies will find Ita great saving. For salt by
j ftn3o i JOHN HAFT, Jr,

'USD HEM, HAMB AND SHum.DBKS, for sale bj
febl3 • F B.DKAVO.

\
"

fog House, with large lot of 112 feet front on the
» hsnr of the hill and runnina back 422 feet onBertha street

•to an alley* with a well of good water, shade and fruit
trees, a stable,-do; a good board fence around the properly.
IPrlce $2,600. Persons desirous of a pleasantresidence and
mursair, with a view 6f the two cities, riven*,.Ac., would do

! attend to tbo abore.
4 BON,

No. 140Third street.

SUNDKIEB—2 boxes Fresh Farinaf
2 do Orris's Corn Starch;

12 doien Fresh Peaches, Pickles, Ac;
16 do Ketchup and Pepper Sauce;
6hhdflLoverlng’a Sjrup; . __ .

20bbla do Sugars; recelTea at the
Family Grocery Store of

feb!3 F. R. DRAYOt No* 1 Diamond.
riStSAS—24 chests Young' Ilyson and ttlao& Teas, of. the
T fiaest qualities.

febl3
o‘‘ mo AND PKNNiSYI/VAtUA HAItBOAD STOCKwill

to taken atpar In exchange for a' good Farm of 100
■acres, 2>*mile* north of Sow Brighton, ifeaUedfor soon.
Enquire or FHOMAS WOODS,

Jan2£tf : 16 Fourth street.
F. It. DRAYQ, No. 1 Diamond.

IT HAS BEEN USED WITH GREAT SUCCES3.-The
Herpetic Sonp, the real genuine Article, can only bo ob-

tained oi the subscriber, at No. 140 Third street, It euros!
all chops, chafes, &04 heals sorerough hands, and renders,
thorn soft, smooth and white; remotes tan,sallownessand
redness of the skin. The demand for this Taluable Soap
daily increases, but a constant supply can always bo found!
at No. 140 Third streflt. Me 1%«£ mHE-PEOPLE SAY THE ENTEBPKISE GALLERY.

Third Btreet. nearSmlthfiold.. f | toms out extra‘fiiie.Pictureg.aiid;at_:yery,moderate
— '

crlccs. Calland sco for yourself. Prices 00 conte and m.
Wllhtos Ilall. 102Foarth street. ’ ; feW -

THE HERPETIC SOAP Is thebest article uehave erer
need for rendering the ekln.emooth end fair, and pre-

venting it from chapping. If.youbavesore, rough hands,
-1 E iTe It a trial. Only 1214 cents a cake. Sold only byi! fohlO I 8. h. COTnBERT, 140 Third street.

PIANO FORTE FOR $l75.—A good Rcsnwcod caso 'octiT« Plano Forte, worth whennew 8225, will talcM /^^ALLKQHENY.COUNTY BONDS; ».
!°Al"f« Piano for rent, at the old established Piano ttt- wIUAW-»U^ t2*S!llBm'
MUf CBABLOTTIS BLUME. -wantedbr ' AUSTIN tO°MIB StockEroker,
*feblO ue Wood,street. « ftW No.S 2 Fourth street.

83* For Bronchitis, Tliroai Diseases,
Hacking Cc&gb/ andiho eSbeta ot imprudent uso of .Mer-
cury, no ni&lltfno baa -ever befin dlacoTcrod which hc.i
©fleeted such.cure!asCarter'sBpauiah'Mixture.' :v---V -

. ' produced byflaliration, Hacking Cough,
Hronchial Affection?,Liver Disease, Neuralgia, and’.Rheu-
matol Imre all bscnrelleTed and "tmred tn a wobdeiful

the greatpurifier of tboblood,Carter’s Epanlsh
mixture.

Thecaso of Mr..T.n.Ramsey alono should satisfy any
*ho doubt. Call on tho Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, ■which will astound Jou

\+ Seeadvertifiamenf.
'ThePleasure and Comfort pf,being.Trni i.

riTTKD in a SUIT O?'CW>TUE3, if by;
haringthem aoou, and emtAiu to isc season. GBIBBLE
haa gotall thatla necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both 03 regards, fit and quaHtyjOf jgoods/'.' Persona
wishing to experience all this, and bo only moderately
charged, con do 2lOliaxarr sTBEET, head of
Wood. r -'W

3?, S.— partlcd'tar, 19 onq of; hbffrtatesi
farUt, -He cannot bo- boat in the style ond-flfc of this gar/

ment, Numerous references could be given, if necessary,.to
corroborate iblsatateme t. ■ (deoOV N. CRIBBLE.
iv<=b . Kotlce io StocltUdJdcr«.»»Agrceably-to
lh£r a resolution of the Boant of. Xrnfiteea of the ODD
FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION, Of the City ofPittsburgh,
passed at a meeting heMutthe:offlco_on Monday, February
12th, tho subscribers to tbo Stock ofnail Association are
hereby notifiedthat fit* pxbcext* being the ninthinstol*
meat of their subscription, will be due and payable on the
19th of March, 1855.

- . - JOHN Pi HKSDERSON, Secretary.

Wh. C. ASPEEBOS, Odeoh Building?, is.authorized to col-
fcct.

, .. ...

.'feM7:St '
~

' PITTSBIiHGII
Life, Fire and Hafino Insurance Company ;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET, ~

MASONIC HAl»if BIMSBURGHt TPA.
- . v J '• /-•'l ■- -- ROBERT GALWAY> President/

; Ja3. D. S1 !Qill, Secretary. - •' • . ;|
• This Comimny mokes, every insuranceappertaining to or 1connectedwftiiilEEltlSKS.... ' «V '

' AUo andCargo Risks on tho Ohio and Mis-
sissippiMrers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.

Andagainst Doss and Damage/by Fire, dud against the.
Perils ofthe Senutd Inland Navigation tm'dTransnortatlon.

Policiesissuedat the’lowest rateflcqnslstcntrnthsafety,
to nil parties. - • '-.V;mesctoeb: -

..

~

. RobertGatway, . . /'-• -Alcxanderßrodley,-■ JameaS. Hopn, . ... -. JohnFullettoD* •
John APAlpin, • SamuelM'Cltirkan,
William Phillips, Jam©W: Hallman* v**. / .
John Scott, . • . ChSt. Arbutlinot,- ■*” ** ’ -<

Joseph P. uosjam, M. D., DavldKlchey, -
James Marshall, .r • John M?Gili,

: Horatio N. Leo,Klttanulnv. fell« •

Kleottotft«~An Election for Officers lor “the
Company for erecting ft Bridge over the Allegheny

riser opposite Pittsburgh, in the county ot Allegheny,.
will bo hoideu in the office of the Company, at tbo north:
end of theBridge, on MONDAY,the 6th dayof March next,
commencing at 1 o’clock, P.M. .

'

' *l ' . .
feboOm . - JOHN HARFini,Treasurer. *;

Howard Aasociation—SOOP liITCiIEN
BIUNCH, SEVENTH 6TREJ3T.—Ths Managers, of

the Society will be glad to receive donations ofC&*h,Bread,
Meat; or Groceries. Thowants of the deserving Poor mast
be our excuse for asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. F. JOHNSTON,
t Hon. WM. B. M’CLORE,
|B. W. BLACK,

‘ Manager?,fL. WTLMARTII,
I R. CHESTBit,
1.WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, IX WILMARTH.
We cancofpxomlse to publish the names of the donors,

butwill be glnd to. receive their gifts - f»hlO
ARNOLD 4 WIhLIAHSi

'. KjutvFAcnains or - -

Chilfion furnaces* Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Pitting Generally, :

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
igp- A. A Wi will contract for wanning .and.ventilating,,

bysteam or hot water pip**, or Chilson’aFurnace;. Church-
Schools, Hospital*, Factories, Greta llouscs, Court

Houses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No, 25 Market street,;
Pittsburgh. - •: -

HOBTH WESXEEN IHSDBAHCE COJIBAHY,
OPiICE, SO. 10 WAiNXI spiEET, PILIIADKU'irjA:

CUARTER PERPETUAL.
S Authorized Capital, 9300*000.

LIAItLB FOR XIIK LOSSES OF TILE COM-

Note*(negotiable fonaO secured i>y Mort* -
gagesand Judgments—....——.*—*—• ...$lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable. Mortgages dud Judgments,
Bonds, Ac...*.106,000

InCash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5.'......-....-... 4i,000

ILCAIAVEL, President-. , O. U. IRISH, Secretary.-
US* Fire, M&aneimd.lnland Transportation risk*,

at current rates. - :
RBFS&ENCEa* -

.

■ , • . pirwßtraou, ••- . .

Kramer & Rabin, ' Carling, Robertson & Co.,
Ji. Uolmes4 Sons, . - Wm.lkignley A,Co.,
.1. A. Hutchison A Co.. D. Leech & Co.,

Murphy, Ticmtm * Co.
PEIUIOELPHU. .

Wuloright, Huntington M. L. Hollowell & Co.,
. 4 Muya, l>avid S. ltrown A C<x,

C.a. A Uoo. Abbott, : Wood A Oliver,'/-
UeatoQ A Deoehla, - - -Caleb Cope A Co./ .
Chas. Megargute h Co., DrexolrtCo., baufcerg,
lion.'Win; D.Kelcy, ScGtvlbdCf c «S'Co./
Haitls, Hale ACo., Deal, .Milligan A Co.

J. RANKS KNuX, Agent,
No. H 5 Water street, Pittatourgl

CITIZESS1 bioronce Company OX
iLSr nttatinrsh.—WAl. BAGALEX, President?

.. v SAMUEL L. MAIISUELL, Secretary- .
Ofjlcei 94 WaterSlrett^belxotenMaTKttdrict yvotnizvntU»
Insures HULL and CARGORisk*,cm tho ObibondMisois*

sippi Rivere andtributaries. . ' 4JLnsureaagainatliOSBorDaixmgebyFirv : > _ .
£erils&the rnfcuia«»vlgft*

tlonandTranaportation. . .
"»•

si&soxoao:
- William Bagaiey, - Richard Floyd, -

JemeaM. Cooper, SamuelM-Kier,
Samaeritea, .William Ulngbam,
EobertßanlapJr., JohnS.Dilworth,
Isaac AL tennoch,- . . FrancisHellers^

' 8.Rarbaugh, J.Schocnmaser,
Walterßryant, WilliamlJ. Hays.

John Shipton. y . . .dec2l.
rr-=5» Western Pennsylvania Hospital.—.

Drs.L.Bcusses, Second; between Wood and‘Market
streets, and J. Ktn>, North-east corner ofDiamond, Alley
gheny city,are the attending rhyiloianato the abovo Insti*
tution, for thefirst quarter or 1844. J _

Applications for admission may he made to themat all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospital at So’clcck, P. H.

Recent cases ofaccidental injur?are receivefl'ataU hours,
withoutform. • r - •; ialQj*.'-

rr-z=2> HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh,Pa^-OFFICE, No. 108 TUIIU)

BT.wEET, opposite theTelegraph Office.
This Association I?organisedfor the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a email yearly payment, the members
of the Association securesa weekly benefitduringsickness,
averaging :£rom $2,26 to $lO per week. - In this Association
all members are equally interested inthe management nod
profits. 8* B. AFKENZIB, President.

T< J. Husrrna, Secretary. : .
Finance Commiace—Josiah Kmo, Jaxsj Reamir,G» N.

nOFfaTOt. : -
Consulting rhysiclan«—F.lßi3U,M.D.' -

cov&tf

Oflice OlUo and Pennsylvania liail-
road Company) PirranuauJi, December 23,

1854.—Notice— -The aduuul Meeting of the Stobtholders
and Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL*
VANIARAILROAD COMPANY,for the ensuing year, will
bo held at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY, the 25tli day of January, 1855, between the
hours of 10A; M. and 3f.il, (meeting at .10)

By order of tho Board ofDirectors. . . .
dec2s:td J, ROBINSON, Secretory.

Franklin Savina Fond, and Loan
Association, OFfICJS, No. 97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notea offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the storo of John H. Mellor, No. 81
W6od street. Weekly Dues received at thesame time and
place. [dec1:3mj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.'
rt—To Let—THE SECOND STORY OK THIS N EP*

TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hail suitable for public
meetings,) will bo let lor three or four nights in the.week.
Enqulwof GEORGE YUNSTON,

durfcSia at 8. arClnrhau’a, No. 90 Wood street.

AGENCY.

noradtf

Ho d^1^“3“t^TeH^Bir S‘cOIUMS.

Notlccv—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO*
tfrrfjr 01ETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
firstWEDNESDAY ofevery month,at SCIiOCULEITER’S,
in the Diamond. - By order. •

jel:y GEO. W.' SEBSK, Secretary

O* F.—Place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

FiTf3&uaan Lonar, No.336—Meotfovei-yTuesdayevening.
MtacANiiut K-NOiUPJiSNT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Triday ofeach month.- fm*r3S?lv
ATTENTION! 8. L. G.—You are hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on. MONDAYS, WEDNES*
DAY 3 and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact finch busi-
ness ns may co&e before the Company. ■ P. KANE,mar*29;fimd'-• Secretary pro tea.

ritllE TWINS, or Conversations on the Importance ofthe
JL Ruling Rider, its Scriptural.Authority, Qualifications

and Duties: by the author of Why amla-Presbyterian?
SI cents, by mail 39 cents.' For sale by

. :
• JOHN S. DAYISON;

feb2 . - . 05 Market straef, near Fourth.'

MOSESr.EATON, No. 19Sixth Street, agentfor selling
and buying PATENT RIGHTS, i 3 now authorized to

sell the following lately patentedarticles: ..,
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plsno;
TrottVpatent Oil Globes,for-SteamEngines} -
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines*
Coe’s pateni-DrUljforDriUingSron?
Copeland’s Stationaryand Portable SawlUiila;

: Crawlbrd’s Steam.and Water Gnagea; and,
Griffith’sWrought IronRailroad Chair Machines.

• These articles harebeen oxamlned by practicalmechanics
and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in Utt.
Hols also authorized to6ell Rights.to mafceandvend these
articles in any part of tho country.- . . " ;

He haa also for sole hot*pressod Nuttaand Washers, end
finished Drass Work. -

He is alsoprepared to tafce Ageneies.for the sale of other
patented Itirjhts and new Inventions, and give to the hush,
ness faitbftuand constant attention.

lie refers to the ''. J ; ■ r '.'

J Tho subscribers have long- leen acquainted with Mr.
Moses I. Eaton, and hare no hesitation. In recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, os a gen*
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefetigablo industry,
in whoso exertions every reliance may be placed- -

Neville B. Oral/, W. Epblneon, Jr, •
• Wm.Larimer, Jr., - John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H. Childs& Co.,
JamesWood, v N. Holmes& Sons, '
P. It- Friend, Kramer A.Rahm, !
F. Lorens, >

;-, L. It. Livingston, •
Knap & Wade, * _ ■ William P. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Pulton, '
Wilson MTJandless, A. W. Loomis,

PinsnunoUr November 27 th. 1854.
Doan’s Patent Uoiojc Drilling Machines,
WEIGHING AEOT3T SOO POUNDS; canbe worked and

moved by two men, and dothe work of five or six in
the ordinary way. 8.8. Fowler & Con Manolactarera.

The subscriber has been appointed fiolo hgeot In the Uni-
ted Stales, for the sale of rightiXo nse these Machines.

... . MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixthstreet. :

.. . _ acFßa to
Hon. VTm. F. Johnston, President A. V. 8.R4
W. Mllnor Roberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. Y.B. R.;
Gen.‘Wm.Tariiher, Jr:, President F. A O.IU Ih; ;i o.lT,Barnes,Esq,'Chief Eng. P. & C.R-Ql . . V
Measrfe. Slanfolls Nicholson, Cohtractorsfor the P. & 8

R.B. decl9

SHED—WO biuheis Penna. Ctoter Seed; -

. :
jMa P: ;d°/ ; I‘ m°ai^^r^osErSON^

sloes; ago;do ’s cent
snd 75 ConPterpape3 et 45 cento. , . febl -

HooliUieffcsiry* -

-Aik-~£c* litiL'
Ob, don't you remcohor Alp. Kesm, friend Joo;

Alf. Keovll, the Hatter uptown;
YPho smllo3 with delight when 500 giro him tt call,

And-who did up yourorder i‘so hTOwn.” "

In UlOneat Hoi Btoro on'STood Btrcot, Job, ;
Near tha new btono Church so ino.i : ■-

Ho has filled upbla shelpes with HuUhlack and gray
Aud <, Frcodom’o:riog”:.l3hl3.<lsfl>-

Under, tho trees* cool shade, Old Joe,.*.,
That spread their branches ior a*!^

Together ire*re stood in tho noon-aa*timfl
And gazed onbis Banner,**ro tail*: ■<

Uinyhattera have trlodin valnyOlrt Joa, .
.. Bttt thcircflurts can never compare ii % ■ •Torlieeasterners floskjoand bis storotQ goio '>

. On bis various styles so rare.
Thero’g. a. change intho times Iknott, FrlomlJoel
: 'Th-yTiave changed from the old to the now;;
Audi feelin the depths of .'my pockctthotruth,:- ■;Thotprlcea down tows havo changed too.

Ten years have passed, or mate) Old Joe; - -i

Slow Alt Keevii’a came waifirst tollod.
And his store i» deemeda blessing, in truth,

Forte he has never yet tolled. >

,t*s* ' <‘r>

TT* tu W. JUII. lU, JMJBKa^t
Smith, DXalr & Hantctr» . .

,: s ; ' : ;{tato.'Smith St Sinclair,) : f -
! 7 tVHOLESAX«B QROO£2BBf' “ ‘ !

PRODUCE AMD COMMI3BIOM MERCBAHTS,
AHD DEALERS In'all Unds of PUlsbargh-Maaoeui-, •A tuna, Ifflr seconi'ana 151.Pint, street, Pittaborgb,.

Penna. s '-v:
„O.~UUtABaES—IDO bblaprime lorrata by
« feb9 - smrir, 51AIK a HOTTER.

KUdW SOAP—loo:bisauperioi.fotsale
, feb» - ;i emith. maiita nOKTEg. .

STAR CANDIDA—4Obaa for sale by
t,w SMITHi MAIR & WSTEit.

SUGAR-HOUSE SXRUP-60 bbls,Jßetcboo’s, ft* sale by
feb3 : BMITU, HAtlt b HUNTER— -

UU AK-UOUSB MOLASSES—3O bbla prime far sale by”
r-i. 9 ~ ' a.Miiu, aiAia A UgRTER. ■*.

Buctuas and irua— • V
40 dozen Backets;
io do Tubs ifcrialoty

fut 9 .... , ... SMITH, MAIR & IHIKTER,

WliiDOW QBASiE—• .’ ;150boxes 6x10;
■;

-
- 73' «I 3 -IW3J •

'

%l
. 40 do. lOxlfi; •:v ;

V 10 ‘do 32x10;
' . CO do 10x14; birat country brands, for sal®

by -
- BBNTEB. -

-

iNixlAWl—TUelaitiaisj o JUfgr» Ono .lli'of thn beat books eyez written. For sale by
• ;H. MINEU & CO.,

No.'32 Smltlifleldßlicet*, .

' Copartnership* -

GEO. BrWfllTß having apsociafoa Idm Ta tb»
Fancy Retail Dry Goods businesshls brother, JAMEfI .

WHITE, abd his confidential clerk, Mr, JOUN.P, liOY* too
basinet hereafter will-bo conducted undertbename of ' 1
UEU.-K. WHITE .VCO. r ••

'

.
• «■

. ArStls thelntfcntlon'of the new firm .tosetre
well, customers mayrely oa gellingA good crticl6t nr.dAt
a lit ice .satisfactory. :

.
: \ ,i .. Fart oftbeirstock they intend td import,ona to pur-

| chase from first bauds, su that every thingin their llnewiil • ...

j be otthe lowest cost. To enable them to do so, it will bo
.necessary for those . icrsona indebted to Geo-R. ifhito to.
pay promptly. ’

Pittsburgh, Fobtnary B,lBss—[febShlm ■ -1.~ v

t>EMUVEDI RKMOVEDU—The subEcriberaMiave ro-
moved their Cheap. Book, Magazine, Periodical and.

Newspaper Store, from 76 Fourth street to 45 Pifth strest, '•

opposiio the Theatre, where we' will he happy to see all our -
friendeoad cuatomere, and’the public generally. "Don’t

- ferret the place. No. 45 Fifthstreet, opposits the Theatre. .;;
hbD . W. A. GHDENPENNEY & CO. -

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT WHISKERS AND
MOUSTACHES^—If you do, and your, beard-won’t.grow noturaU, .all you have-to do Uto nso my.Ongucnt, l

which vrili,in slx weeks, force your beard or hair to grow ’
f trong and thick, and I varrant it will notatalo or injure
the skin. This IfchGWUt will do. fbr beforel began to sell
jt Ixried it welland thoroughly, both on myselfand friends*;
and sorecommend It with conHdenco, as do & me 2000 gen* ;
Ucmemwho'Lava.dsed it. -So says the proprietor,lt,G.Gra* -
hat*, of New York.

Tim above article is for sale, price $1 per bottle,-by- -

. fehT -.-.y 8: L. QUTHBKRT.-140 Thirdet.
I EAI/pIPE AND £IIKET LEAD—’fho; subscribers lira
1 a bgw receiving, and will keep constantly onhand lafoll'

supply of Hydrant and Drain Pipe of all sizes; Also* Shoot
Lead,from2l< to 6Uu tothofcnuarofoot. :-: 1- "

• - J. W. BUTLER & CO;
. janB • ; .07 Front itraafcr' l

Notice. .-.••••■

SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yethad their .-: •accounts adjusted, arc requested.to bring intheir hooka,
and certmcatea. ~ A. IYILKINS & COn ■febs ..

* , • -71 Fourth Street .

Notices '

rrUIE PABTNERSIIIP existing between
i' YOUNG, 6TEVBN3ON * hOYB, hasthhrdnybeendls.

solved by mntnai consent; Wm. Stevenson hsviugdisposed .
of his entire interest to C. H. love.; The business hereof-
tcrVeiU be conducted underthemamenndstyle of YOUNG,
LOVE & BEO., (Mr. love buying;associated hie brother, F.:
M.tLoTe, with him id baslneas) All persona fenowlng
tliemstdvea indebted to the late firm will please call and
fictile immediately; and any having"claims will present
them for settlement. The business of the late firm will bo
settled at the old eland, by Young, love A Bro. ■ - .

YOUXG, STEVEiSOST & LOTB.
February Ist, 1865.

retiring from ,1b& late firffi/Icheerfully rorom*
mcijd my successors to inyformer patrons, fccllngbonflJent
that napains will bo spared to.supply them. .On tho moat'
literal terms.' -■■■ : • _

Not beingengaged in.buaiaesal will: remain at the old
stand, where Iwill *e happy to wait uponaoyof mycustfr.
mere who may favor me witha call. .

feb7-2«r ' Wh!.' STEVENSON
|y |J|

;DALY'S STOCKING MANOFACTOBY,
2x0. :20 Fifth ilri't, flrd 'Comar[above i£ajkd tirtfi,'

; pitxsbuegu; *a. ' ■WHEKE WIIX-ho found the largest and best assorted
stock of HOSIER?ever offered for sale in this city.

Purchasers- jrillritulit to thblr advantage to call at this efi*
tabUshmcntand examine for themselves; Itls alMncrdto
insure their custom. C. DALY..

N; B.—Remember the ••-■■•vrr:-'..--
febly V C.P.- •

71 IABhK ClUIHSr—a.a. MAfiON ACO. will openanother
X invoice of those Japanned Table Covers, at 6B and G2}£
cents; usual price $1 andsl,2s:;..Also, ISO more of those
Eijuare.Woolen Shawls, at 60 cents. , • ' - feb7 : -

YjtpISCQPAI/ Church Almanac, for
rVi 1855, publishedby the Protestant Episcopal Tract So*Sty. For sale ly -r JOHN S.'DAYISON,

feb2 ......
. . N 85U&rkot street, near'Jourth, -■

TthANKBXS, BLANKETS.—A. A. MASON * CO. Will
f> closa out thewboleoftheir extensive stockofßlankets,
consisting of .all the.different mokea and' atarwlacr
don of nearly one-halfthe usual prices. . . .. . Jan2&~

? i>UsolnUon of Partnership.

TIiEPARTtfERSttiP heretofore biistmg. Uetween the ;buderjigoedi under Ibo firm of SMITH & SINCI/Allt, ... •
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Tho business of
the efrepem will bo settled by Wm. H-Smith, Who wiUcon*
fmaeat the old stand, whew the boohs and papers may be ,y
found. ; tiilicr of tho partners is. authorised to sign the
noma Of the late firmfa closing up itsbusiness. ' . ‘

WM.IL SMITE,
WM. 23. SUiCLAIJLFebruary 1,1855,

WSI, fit. Tf; B» JTJ2TT23
Smith, Blair & Hunter,

(LaioSmltlrASloelalr.) ■WHOLESALE GKOCKUS-k COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 122&cond arji 15t Freni street*

THE UNDiRISIGNKD hove formeda partnership unddt
the above style, and will.. succeed Braltb A Sinclair ha

the Grocery business,in the bouse recently occupied fey th®
late firm.. They respectfully ashfrma.lhecustomersefiha.
formerbouse a continuanceof their favors; and they can
offer to buyers generally as Civorablo terms and csgoodar*
tides as canbe found elsewhere. r -

VWM. n; SMITH,
- mw. mate;

JOS. B. BVNTEB.

IN RETIRING from the firm of Smith tBiadalr,lwould.
most cheerfullyrecommend the house ef Smith,Malrfc

Uanttjr, encecsßors of-tho late firm, to myfriends and cus-
tomers. ffebl]. . WM. M. 81K0LA1B.

Patrick M’Kenna,
ALDER 51 AN OP T HIRD W ARD.

OFHIOE CORKER OF ORAKi AND FIFIR STREETS,
(formerly occupied •'by Aldermen Iswta,) where all hu<

einefis pertaining to tho offico'of Alderman and Justice of,
thePeaco wilt be promptly attended to.- '. febldlm

NOW 13 THU BEST. TIME TO;BOl WAXCUEB,—I
hsvo recently fee ivcd a large aflsortxaent'of TCty bu»

perlor “Watches, maoufaetarcd in Eorope expressly to .mj> ...

order, (sent over last Spring.) Citizens and strangers wil£ _
now find Sn myestablishment^'stock of Watches ag/oxten*
sire and as fine as any in the eastern cities ; and In consul- -

eration of tho time?, at krwerprlces tlviinevor before offered .
In thismarket. Those having money to invest Inthis way
•will find it to their interest to do so now, oa timeswltt
shortly fco batter and prices will advance. .

Watches and Jewelry repaired in thobest manner.
W. W. WILBOS, ,

C 7 Marketstreet, corner of Fonrth.. v ;

I 4/ v THIRD STHKET—OffIco for tbo sale of I'anns,
i . Mills, Manufactories, Stores Improved oudUola*

proved Lands, Cityand Country Residences, BnUdlngLote,
Mortgage?, Ac.; also for Negotiating Loans, Collecting
Kents, ProcuringBusiness Partners,; Ac. Ao.; All commu-
nications strictly confidantial. •' ' ■ .

.S. CUTHBERT A BON, ;
Boat Estate and GeneralAgents..

AQAN * AHI, No. 81 Slutkot Btreet, ore closing out
tbfir eDtiro stock of Dry Goods, at no Immotiso dis-

count from former prices, preparatory to purchasing iMr.
Springsupply. They haToonband a fine asaortment of Iho
following Goods: '

„ „
.

. ..■ Paramcttaa, English Cbtnti,.
-FnjpcliMerino,' Moalins, • ■•■i.Wool Delaine?, - - ■: -'norieryandGlares,-
WoraiedPiaids, . . Tickings* ' . : :

With & great voriety of black and colored Brccado Plaid
and Striped Dress Silks* all of which, will be sold at & great
.sacritice, Jan3o/

WASHINGTON Itt.VlNG’B NBW BOOK—Jast received
. ahdforflale.byH.'MlnerACo. . .

Wolkrt’a Boost, and other Papers* now lint collected t by
lrviog. . .

Westminster Review, for January. .
i'Bpirituallflm;r 01. 21 by Judgelidmonds.. ' ’
. The Initials; a Story of Modem Life. />>

-'Rankin’s Half-Yearly Abstract of the Medical 'Sciences,
No 20, for January. - * . .

Harper’s Magaslne,* for'Febroary;.price 15 cents... For
ealoby • H. MINER*

fobU : r No.32 BmlthfioH street.. - -

NEW BOOK. by WASHINGTON IRVING.—Ollert'S
Roost: byWashington Irving,

_

- TheJniUals; a Story of Mcdern fJfe-
Toni Crosbie and:bia Friends: by B.Dover..

- The Sea Witcb,or the African Quadroon. : ' ; ;
ThegSTfestmiireterReview, forvanuary. "

• f
\

- LivineAce. No 560. Jnst receivcd and for sals at the
W. A.GIIDSNFENNKY A^CO,

. feb!4 Fifth fit, opposite the Theatre.
Kotz.—The subscribers hare run erred: their Book Storo

from 70 Fourth street to theabove plare,
...

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!—The life of Philip Mo
laneihon: byCharlesFrederick Lcdderhose." Tranula-

ted from the German by the Bar. G. F.Krotel, Pastor bt
Trinity LutoeraaChurcb,Lancaster* Pa.. - - -Marta’s Sacred History; a Qaida to the. understanding
of theDivine planof Salvation, according to Us Historical
Deyelopement: by Jobs Henry Knrta,D. Professor ©i
Charch History in the University of Dcrpatj eto* -Transit
t«l from thesixth Germanedition, by Chaa*BchacffinvD< D.
Justxeceiredandfor saloby . B.T. C. MORGAN, .
• •fahr No.lo4WoodBtreat*

EUrtc; ttAitDZ BOeft—For. tt»e. cure of core rough
hands, the Hcrperio Baap iarwrivalled. - It Uused;

for rendering the skin soft, smooth and white. Itremotes
sallownees, tan, Ac. Thense ofa few. cakes of this Soapon
sore rough hands, will soon render them smooth and heal
all chaps, chafes, Ac. Only 12J4 cents a cake. Prepared
from the recipe of& London Chemist,and sold by,

janlO -
- 8. L. CUIHPBHT. 140ThiTd street.. .

; Celestials* Shanghais and BXusflbvicio# -

A TTEND IO.WOOH-SrBBET; wbero-yatt wUI '
jfil find a completeassortment-ofth*above 6tyled CAPS,

together with a large stock of Silkan! Plush Ceps, which:
will bo sold at a greatTcductkrti oh former prices,to doa
the stock tor the season. •
, janQ Ji WILSON A &Q2S»
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